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DALE HALTERMAN COVERS UP ON MONARCHS
... club will have to do the same against the Cadian Nationals Saturdoy

Juckie ÀMcLeod's (unudjun Nutionuls tuke on Bgeurs
By BOB ANDERSON

There's an old adage in sport
that says that a good team really
neyer finds out how good it is
until it cornes up against strong
competition.

That being so, Brjan McDonald's
Golden Bear pucksters will likely
fjnd out just how good they are
(or aren't) when Canada's National
hockey team invades Varsity
Arena Saturday evening at 9 p.m.

The Nats, who have undergone
an extensive revision during the
past six months, are training for
the 1970 World Hockey Champion-
ships to be held next March in

Winnipeg and Montreal.
The Bears, meanwhile, are pre-

paring for the opening of the 1969-
70 Western Canada Intercollegiate
Hockey League schedule a week
hence in Brandon.

McDonald's outfit goes into the
game with two victories last week-
end against the Lakehead Nor-
westers, while the Nationals are
fresh from a two game series
against Montreal Voyageurs, of the
American Hockey League in which
they won and tied.

Although the National team will
have many of the same players in
the lineup who have been with

the club for several reasons, the
club this year is operating under a
new group called Hockey Canada.

The club will feature such vet-
erans as Fran Huck, Terry O'Mal-
ley, Ted Hargreaves, Billy Mac-
Millan, Gary Begg, Morris Mott,
Wayne Stephenson and Barry Mc-
Kenzie.

A new rule instituted this sea-
son will allow the Canadians to
use nine professionals in the
Championships.

Pros Bob Murdock, John Van-
derberg, and Mike Poirier, aIl of
whose rights are owned by Mont-
real Canadiens of the NHL, are
now with the Nats. And it is pos-

sible that former NHLer Brian
Conacher, now property of Detroit
Red Wings, and Grant Moore will
arrive in Winnipeg in time for the
weekend trip to Alberta.

Another newcomer who is ex-
pected to make a sizeable contri-
bution to Jackie McLeod's squad
is goaltender Ken Dryden an Ail-
American from Cornell Univer-
sity. Dryden, whose brother Dave
plays with Chicago of the NHL,
joined the team for the 1969 World
Championships and was impres-
sive.

McDonald, on the other hand,
expects to have winger Bob De-
vaney back in harness after a two

week absence. However, centre
Gerry Hornby is still a doubtful
starter as his injured ankle is tak-
ing its time in healing.

Seats for the Nationals game
will be reserved. Tickets arc on
sale at Mike's Newsstand, Hub
Cigar Store, the Exhibition Ticket
Offcie in the Royal Bank Building
and the Faculty of Physical Edu-
cation General Office until noon
Saturday. Prices are $1 and $1.50.
Ducats are also available at the
door.

In a preliminary contest, the
Junior Bearcats will meet Edmon-
ton Nuts and Boîts in an Edmon-
ton Central League gamne, 6:30 p.m.

Keep Up With The Times
with the latest Octagons, Rounds and Ovals front

OPTICAL DISPENSARIES
Physicians & Surgeons North Pavilion

Building University Hospital
230--909 - 112 Street Phone: 433-3073

Phone: 439-5094

PAUL J. LORIEAU WALTER LAMBERINK

Two convenient locations near campus

the CLEANER & FURRIER Ltd,.
8525 -109 Street

0 Did you know that Page has an operating plant
only three blocks from the campus.

jik One hour service including ail day Saturday.
0 10% discount on presentation of current union

card.

YOU COULD BE A WINNER 0F AN EXPENSE PAID
TRIP TO HAWAII WHEN YOU SEND YOUR

GARMENTS TO PAGE
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00 You have heard of the

now see it for yourself at
10912 -88 Avenue

W "THE COMPLETESKI SHOP"

Be ready for winter /rom our fine selection of down
jackets and iild assortnent of hats

ABOMINABLE SKI SHIOP
(Home of the Good Guys) 433-2222
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